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; by a noble thinker of (
and the great truth
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it is continually filled wiili itn.;. .,^,.i ^
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Association.
The Wide. Wide World,
c. 18.—The Sackville incident, Samoa and the fisheries discussed in the
House of Commons British steamer Jasper founders ; 1 1 lives lost.
Threatening agitation in France owing to rejection of Panama Cannl
bill. An American vessel to be sent to Panama to protect our inter-
ests. Heavy storm throughout New England. House :—Mr. Far-





m has headquaiters at No. 401
fourteen years of age is eligi-
there is a school for all girls,
h spt-lling, reading and arith-
Large
singing, and
king and cooking classes,
;
in the Church of the Unity, Rev.
"' lesday evening
I Shakcsi. Iknry A. Clapp \^ to led
There lias been no falling oH" in the women's vote in Kansas municipal
ctions this yt-.ir. It was predicted that the first excitement over, they





' l<-^- important than last year, the women showed
-' k-iL-e of interest in 1888 as in 1887, the votes
i
'





II' t ve.ir a^o. The Herald had a leader yester-








!lu> will not vote. But it was less a relig-
' P"''' " ' I'!' ^v.ts Stirred up by the attack on the
'""^'^'
'
'" ""' '" I Ii:i\vn from this false premise is all pure
"Should Auld Acquaintance Be Forgot?"
ny E. Woods, '87, who is teaching in Ansonia, Ct., recently dis-
some blazing tlraperles while alone in the house. By tearing
ivn she extinguished the fire, but burned her right hand quite se-
r Wellesley.




Peters, Class of '87,
t was a present
ntly and looked
i-ill appreciate it
bb K Sp U g b. a W
Dulee Est Desipe: e In L.OCO.
began. On lo<
the sy-i. 1 .1 ,: I,.
Dec. -.Jl.-K I; M. Stanley. Death of Hon. S. E.
Small "I i; 1 ! . II I.
--lickney of the Chicago, Kansas
City .V -I ; MM \{ K 1, 1.1-1 , 11-;, tion among railro.id men by n
bpeecit in 1..-.U.1 Lt. ^,.,Kii„.i,^ ,.,1 ihL- Interstate Commerce law. An-
other terrible murder in London.
Dec. 2-2.—British troops at Suakim congratulated by the Qiieen. Mani-
toba .wins its suit against the Canadian Pacific R. R. Reported
Indian raid in Dakota. A secret treaty reported between Russia and
Japan against England.
Dec. 23.—Favorable news from Stanley discredited in London. Mr.
Brighes condition is improved. Lord Dunraven in the House of
Lords urges the immediate appointment of Lord Sackville's successor.
Dr. Tanner makes a scene in the House of Commons. Cornell's ex-
periment in journalism pronounced ii success.
Oup Outlook.
The President has transmitted to Congress the report of Miss Clara
Barton, relative to the Fourth International Conference of the Holy Cross





..i 1.111 ,. i]i. : ii.i till.- ;UJth of November. The
1 l-J'- i'iullM--- :; i^.^ i...H.iilui i.uci.i, -Little Town of Bethlehem,"
icre rend-rcd '-Little Tom ui B>jthlchem." We fear that among all
children of his brain, Dr. Brooks may fail t» recognize poor "Little
'
I
' : . .11, 1 1 1 1. 1 1 The Listener quoted at lengtli from the
Cntik 1 iis pi I iiiriiis gave the impression that our Wellesley life
Edit. .
I
Uui i> h„ CouHANT to blame for that impression? The
Chapul F.iu .uul lilt, ^.^.ullnbeg^ Farce were reported in the same num-
Side-Light (sympathetically) : "Tell The Listener to prick up his
other ear."
Critic (undiverted) : "Whenever there is any fun going on, the
girls always have plenty of time for it. We Wellesley people are not
overburdened with work. Not at all."
Editor (eagerly) : "Won't you express your opinion for the Cou-
Critic (ir of consternation) : "Oh ! I couldn't I I havn
,
Denmark, Finland and Iceland,
There is hardly a thing in college life which is so indicative of the
grade and progress of .m iustitulion ^is are the college journals. It is as
true in college lir^- i- In !" • i;. : \'. il.l that tlie most prosperous colleges
support the best .. :i .. I > .ne who is at rdl acquainted with
the college press, i .. . lil livar tht: distinctive stamp of its in-
stitution and mii Ill ,. II i-. saiely reprt-sent the condition of
i-oll.-.,'.' .iiaMin^ ,n : ju 1 ii> •..!" Llie institution .Hs tliough the reader
liiiii-i-li s-i.i. ill..' I .4. In l;inguage slightly difi'ering from one of
.III I . il . uc- believe that "a college paper is the pulse by
\vliii'ii i . I
;
. ktermincs the condition of that
THE ORATORIO OF THE MESSIAH.
,
but
11 homt well-known facU.
aid Handel the Elder, "is an eiegnnt art and fine
occupation it lialh little dignity, having for its obje(
md plei We I little,
.
; tlie shortsightedness of the Grand-
father of the Oratorio of tlie Messiah, which has been reproduced for one
hundred and fifty-five years, to the inspiration not merely of music-lovers
but of humanity-
The Oratorio, like the opera, grew out of the Mysteries and Miracle








until it' was crystalized into that which it now bears, by
It has been accurately defined "as a kind of s
the poetry is derived from some scriptural subjects ;
recitatives, arias, duets, trios, quartettes and chorus
orchestra, sometimes an organ, and introduced by
ture." The recitative usually constitutes the narrat
ing up to the arias and choruses and linking them
ally expresses some dominant phase of emotion i
while me chorus which follows transmutes that emc
or universal feeling ; as for instance, in the Messiah :
Recitative : "Then shall the eyes of the blind be opened."
Arias : "He shall feed His flock." "Come unto Him."
Chorus: "For His yoke is easy and His burthen is light."
In this aspect the chorus has somewhat tlie same function as tin
chorus in the Greek drama ; but in another aspect it represents simply thi
composer's inspiration of sacred feeling as in the "Hallelujah," and the
"Amen " of the Messiah.
That Handel's long sojourn in England had a great eftect in modify'
ing the character of the Oratorio cannot be doubted ; the influence of free
political institutions is seen, in that several of his greatest oratori
national and patriotic in character; of the freer English theology,
semi-theological and yet poetic character of the third part of the Mi
He seems not the exponent of individual passion, but the epic-musical poet
of a nation. This breadth and universality of feeling has served to pre
serve much of his work from becoming obsolete.
The Or.itorio of the Messi.ih is divided into three parts: The firs
,, coming and mission of Christ ; the second, thi
jmph of Christ ; the third, the mystery of death
tion of Christ and of mankind,
with a short overture and the soprano recitative
" and aria, "Every valley shall be exalted, the
followed by the chorus, "And the glory of the
The fear of the Lord's coming, as well as the
apidly intensified in several numbers, until sud-
nth a simple melody: "Behold 1 a virgin shall
' and a joyful aria, "Oh, thou that tellest good
;hine ! For thy light is come." In this dignified
a moment in the fearful sense of expectation.
It returns again, redoubled, until the chorus bursts into. "Unto us a child
is born," ending with "His name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor,
The Mighty God, the Everlasting Father, the Prince of Peace," repeated
again and again, piled up in majestic phrases, with the insistent thunder of
double-basses and drums in the orchestra.
Upon this mood of divine exaltation comes the Pastoral Symphony,
carrying us away to the star-lit fields; recitative, "There were shepherds
abiding in the field—and lo ! the Angel of the Lord was with them, and
said : Fear not ! and suddenly there was with the Angel a multitude of
the Heavenly Host." Again, the chorus bursts : in "Glory to God in the
highest," with the same grandeur of phrase and glory of orchestration.
The soprano aria. "Rejoice greafly. shout! Behold thy King come unto
thee." is followed by the contrasting aria, "He shall feed his flock," and
the first part ends with the chorus : "For His yoke is easy and His bur-
then is light." The coming and the mission are told.
Part second opens with a chorus in G. minor : "Behold the Lamb of
God, that taketh away the sins of the world," in which the emotional key-
note of the whole is struck. One feels the pramonition of woe. and is
prepared for that most marvellous solo, "He was despised,"—infinitely
sad, though written in a major key. The sombre tone is deepened as the
chorus goes on : "Surely He hath borne our sorrows and with His stripes
we are healed." The bewilderment of sorrow is strangely expressed in
that chorus, "All we like sheep have gone astray, we have turned every-
one to his own w.iy ;" long involved runs, counter to each other in the dif-
ferent voices, give a sense of agitation and wandering. At the end the
movement is suddenly changed, the words: "And the Lord hath laid on
Him the iniquity of us all," are written to an Adagio in the choral form,
ending in heavy, long-drawn minor chords expressing the weight of sor-
rowful penitence.
I
In the number "Let Him deliver Him," which follows, appears the
acorn of the revilers : "Bnt Thou didst not leave his soul in hell," scarce- [
]y prepares one for those triumphant choruses, "Lift up your heads, oh ye
Gates," and "Let the Angels of God worship Him." One n ' ' '
pected the second part to end here, but the genius of Handel
represents the prophecie
and the glorious resurre
The Oratorio open
"Comfort ye my people
crooked made straight,'
Lord shall be revealed.'
denly the alto cc
conceive and be
tidings to Judah
joyous air there s'lull fo
And so the old c
the world.
s still kept up and ever finds favor in the eyes of
Had it no merits beyond its own intrinsic beauty and the practice of a
custom, it would soon sink into oblivion ; it has stronger claims on whicl-
to base its plea for existence. To thoroughly understand its "excuse foi
being," we must go back through the centuries and see its beginning. Ii:
the early days of the university men from far and near gathered themselves
together to study. Many were poor, even needy, so economy must bt
practised. But how.' Food and lodging of the most primitive kind satis,
fied them, but how should they be clothed? The whole tendency of thai
age was toward separation in society ; noble, vassal, serf, priest, student
mutually withdrew from one another. This tendency to separation sliowet
itself in the dress of each ; the courtier dressed richly, the serf was con-
tented with the meanest clothing, the dress of the priest was distinctive,
so also must be tlie dress of the student. The result of this blending o'
two desires was the cap and gown. Thus we see that in its origin, the
primary, nay the whole idea of the cap and gown was economy, and i
badge for that new class of men who then arose to combat an ancient evi
with a new method—to triumph over sin and evil by first studying theii
causes and then finding the remedies.
But though the years have rolled away a heavy load of sin from the
world, and though there is no longer need to brand a man whose
given for the right, yet the old question of economy is just as viLil to-day
as in the times of the first students of Salamanca and Oxford. And this
costume certainly ofl'crs pecuniary advantages over any other now in vogue.
But since the first days of cap and gown, a new evil has grown up, direct-
ly dependent on the increase of wealth. Naturally our thoughts turn
toward display in dress as a glaring evil in a college community. ]
of necessity, create factions and jealousies. But one common c
would place all strife of poverty and wi
And so it helps to bring about the reform
vancing, a radical change in the basis of
"the almighty dollar" as our social criteric
find character triumphant. Equality in college means equality out of
college, and college men and women are destined to be thi
society. So the spirit of equality in the college brings most surely equality
in society. And this end is brought about by going back
of our fathers.
There are many strong objections to the use of this
present day, and especially against introducing i
Bryn Mawr has already accepted it, and other (
whether it is best to go back to medieval times for a c
of the present era.
It is not our province to decide such questions ; we can but poiii
few of the merits of this system. It is a picturesque costume, and
something of the esthetic to the ordinary prose ot college life. It i
perpetuation of an ancient custom. It is the most economical dress
sible to the student, and it does aw.iy with the present social distim
of rich and poor. In so far, it is an unalloyed good, but the objei
raised against it at the present time are indeed formidable. It is s
question on which the world is undecided, and the old Latin motto :





iful a ; the fee
Lord gave the Word, great
soprano air, "How beautift
peace," expressing the fruition of t"hrlst'.s tifi- : the chnri
thought : "Their sound is gum \^> .til Liml.-."
Thus, two minor climaxes. <A~:' au
is gone out," lift the mind to In-i.. . i_i -.1, until
mockery, the confusion and stiu^_ ! i. \\ ' .li\ m^.iIIowl'i
centration of inspired feeling, the Ilallehijith ehorus. Sir
the dull-souled George Third who rose at this sound, mei
their feet, united by a common awe and exultation. The
ing as the sopranos rise in long plunseh, sustained on one
higher, saying "Lord of Lords! V'Awj <•( Kin.:- '" while the
peals; "Hallelujah! Forever ;iii.' i
musical phrase with which the eli
After this none but the ••v<:.iU. -r .
part. To this part belong two ul ilic
know tliat my Redeemer livetti" and
choruses emphasise the resurrection of Christ and the
tion of man, until the oratorio ends with "Worthy the Lamb'
solemn of all chords, the "Amen."
Though the forms of composition are quaint and already almost obso-
lete, the Messiah will continue to satisfy the need of the human heart to
express the higher and intangible truths of religion. It appeals to the
universal instinct of worship in man, as only the highest art can. The
sustained dignity, the power and pathos, the ebb and flow of emotional
tide, are in perfect artistic proportion. When the last Amen is sung one
feels that life can only be beautiful in the presence of such a story of need,
sacrifice and of conquest. The inspiration of solemn earnestness fills the
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CAP AND GOWN.
Cap and gown ! What a picture it calls up I We see a group of
students standing in a sunny quadrangle in the midst of the grey old col-
lege buildings. Men of all ages, countries, tastes and morals, clad in one
common garb and seeking one common gain. For how many years have
men of like thoughts, of like passions, of like aspirations come and gone
from the college walls, walking its grounds and traversing its gloomy
halls, all clad in the same cap and gown that have been h.uuled down to us
through the centuries! It is strangely pielurcsiiue—this ancient garb, in its
setting of green fields and
^
very grateful to the sensitive palate of the ptt ujI .1^
too, upon the men who have worn this e^.^nniK , ir -
our eyes. Men famed for song and story, f.. l.k
prophecy, have in the years long past all Liken tlieii
panorama of the centuries, clad in the old scholastic
v^ neu we reneci.





1 the Western frontiei
s, rugged and brown,
ed around the postersWere gathi
The circus had come to town !
The great tent shone in the dark
Like a wonderful palace of lig
And rough men crowded the
Sliows didn't come every night
!
Not a woman's face among them ;
Many a face that was bad,
And some that were only vacant.
And some that were very sad.
And behind a canvas curtain.
In a corner of th*#ace^
.
The clown, with chalk and vermilio
With a cradle at her feet.
Pantaloon stood ready and waiting
;
It was time for the going on.
But the clown in vain searched wildly ;
The "property-baby" was gone !
He murmured, impatiently hunting;
"It's strange that I cannot find
—
There ! I've looked in every corner :
It must have been lefl: behind !"
The miners were stamping and shouting,
They were not patient men.
The clown bent over the cradle-
—
I must \.a\f.eyou, little Ben!"
The mother started and shivered,
But trouble and want were near;
She lifted the baby gently ;
"You'll be very careful, dear?"
"Careful? you foolish darling!"
How tenderly it was said !
What a smile shone through the chalk and pai
"I love each hair of his head !"
The clown, witJi a foolish chuckle.
Bolted into the ring.
But as, with a squeak and flourish,
The fiddles closed their tune.
"You'll hold him as if he was made of glass,
Said the clown to Pantaloon.
The jovial fellow nodded ;
"I've a couple myself," he said,
"I know how to handle 'em, bless you !
Old fellow, go ahead !"
The fun grew fast and furious,
•
• me of all the crowd
s alive,
When he suddenly laughed aloud.
Oh, that baby-laugh ! It was echoed
From the benches with a ring.
And the roughest customer there sprang up
With : "Boys, it's the real thing I"
The ring was jammed in a minute.
Not a man that did not strive
For "a shot at holding the baby"
The baby that was "alive I"
He was thronged by kneeling suitors
In the midst of the dusty ring,
Aiid he held his court right royally
—
The fair little baby-king—
Till one of the shouting courtiers,
A man with a bold, hard face.
The talk, for miles, of the country,
And the terror of tlie place,
Raised the little king to his shoulder,
And chuckled, "Look at that !"
As the chubby fingers clutched his hair.
Then, "Boys, hand round the hat!"
There never was such a hatful
Of silver, and gold, and notes;
People are not always peimiless
And then, "Three cheers for the baby 1"
I tell you, those cheers were meant.
And the way in which they were given
And then there was sudden silence,
And a grufl'old miner said,
"Come, boys, enough of this rumpus
It's time it was put to bed."
So, looking a little sheepish,
But with faces strangely bright,
Tlu- ..u.|i,-T,.-r, ....n.-wha( HnjTL.ringly.
7'fie Dead Doll and Other Po.
VELDERIN: A CHRISTMAS LEGEND.
; of Venetians hav
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is room, as we enter, leaves no question in c
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ript; by the tible littered with parchments.
^^^j compass
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which impart to the room luxury ;
lover of beauty and a patron of the I
culmin[ites in the living picture
There sits a white-robed young woir
shows that she has been reading, though nov
the spires and towers of the city to the
look into her thoughtful and serious face we i
happy Velderin of old, in spite of the well ki
fathomless eyes and the gold crowned head.





lo longer work if
d the great book of the sky.
V her head
out int« the disbmce beyond
horizon of the sea. As we
:an hardly see the laughing,
nown, clear cut features, the
book and exclaims: "Well,
for I know thou hast di
;ain nothing from my untaught, wayward mind, Father
glad you will talk with me a little, for I cannot find con-
t fared with thee to-day, Velderin?"
as yesterday, the day before that and many days back.
; before me only blind groping, and where I am most
:ny dull faculties most betray
But
en tliis day too hard. To-ni
: lean I old lesson i
Nothing which
seemingly fruitless
been forced to learn with much bitterness of h
yond our ordinary limit comes to us without
hard and toilsome path alone have men won their way to the gat
glory. Thepeopleof whom thou readest and the men whom thou
here are men of knowledge and power, it is true, but those who have
ceeded only through repeated failures."
"Aye, bnt they began not so late, and such simple tasks as i
thy
What thou has liv
Now thou canst grasp these
child, all learning is too ful
Baro is well pleased with th.
achieve what thou hadst ne
"Butat^erall, fur wha
"Ah, child, thou li.i^ i
deed to chain in wor,K
can obtain good in thi? ^^ -i
of learning becomes, tlie gif
Velderin stopped to pi
uninterpreted to her and v
sat there, she saw no longei
and at last prevailed m bri
world of his. And the on
ing was to acquire the retii
question.
lerely from books we gain wisdom.
vn pure way has been a lesson well learnt.
er tasks with a broader understanding. No,
il grand to be too simple. But thy teacher
ul says that thou art apt and quick. Work
Thou must surely advance until thou shalt
i for.'
fathei
ver, to her dreams, for p
The hour darkened, and a s




made more tangible 111
lalked with him. leanm
craft and of the goal yet




graceful love lyrics. T -night C
vas reading to her one o
"ar-famed Laura. Huu
md led her on to a path
One day, not much later at
lurried into Signor Ner 's home
for a ride on tlie w.iter. Velderin
f the death of Rienzi."
ic by violence?" questioned Bellini.
;atli cruel and unworthy of a magnanimous reformer. 'Tis
s stabbed at the foot of the capitol stairs by some folu
moments Bellini made no response. At length he slowly
Look V
rca from t
e better for Venic




tj'. Perhaps he felt t
Yet ill hi- M,.u.-..,! . ,; !, .. .;, . i ti,u irremediable fact that one
ty hum;iii j' - •-. of an oinpire. Worn out and
ansted h\ ;,,:,:. nJ halfling results, one day he
iscd frutu 111- V ..:.,.; \....\,' ni,. ins side and said: "Velderin,




I ji.Hi itnl languid art thou growing, and I, too, am tired.
Ill |iii!-i. l'\ \ our furrowed brow and halting step, it is iong since
c you u.io iL^iln-. Father Bellini, tell me why you are so anxious."
" I'^haw, child i It is not right thou shoulds't worry thy young head
r my odd fancies. Do I speak falsely? Are they fancies? O child,
is too short for one man to do good. No sooner is his work begun
I he is called upon to drop it and another must needs begin again.
I must cease. Remember, dear, to-morrow will be feast da\."
Yes, to-movrow was feast day, but the Master had been called to leave





Foolish feet so pn
Foolish heart so restive on the rack 1






:gi, nor feel a pain !
—
watch and pray and weep
Hope afresh, for hope shall not be vain :
'lart afresh along the exceeding steep
Road to glory, long and rough and plain,
iow and reap : for while these moments ere.
Time and earth and life are on the wane,




and the race ii ended,'
lore, and the lesson's done,
and a long rest follows
Who would fail, for one step
Who would fail, for one wc
Who would fail, for a pause t
Sound sleep the dead.
One step more, and the goal receives ub.
Onew,
One toil n
And se £ the sun.
iincs tliatk ~ are neither slow
Mot man a , til,. 1 umbered sands no
imc to s iHc -, and r time to do,
And thfi til time s past.
All fulfilled from firsl




"Come, Velderi ; home for a while witli me," said the gentle-
voiced Signora Bellini, a daughter-in-law of Velderin's adopted father,
after his dear form had been born away in the sombre gondola to tlie
shore whence there is no return. "You cannot stay here nursing your
lonely grief,"
"But I cannot leave this home of his," replied Velderin in broken
"He is no longer here and he would wish you to be elsewhere ; that I
"Think you so? Take me then. It matters not where I go."
Once more Velderin sought another home, more hopelessly than be-
fore, but at hist, oh joy ! she found a home which gave her hope. Signora
Velderin could not long keep her sorrow to herself, and in this tiioughtful











iKiil garden where the childn
:vv down her work and gazed in






Fear and hope and chastening rod
Urge us on the narrow way :
Bear we now as best we may
Heat and burden of to-day,
Struggling, panting up to God.
VI.
We know not when, we know not where,
We know not what that world will be.




athirst and thirsty face
'z and know not what shall be :—
s bring us of His grace
Christ Jesus bring us of His
CITY POLITICS IN BERLIN.
ihe sewed, looking up frequently to watuli llic d
happy, Signora BclMni? " ii
not because you are blind to tl
en quicker than my Father Bel
ndsand One Whu"..,., ,1
le One Who did du"ii, I
and alone can take awa)
It Christ is God. and He
X. He alone has saved the world
burden of His people."
great way otf. He is too far above
uat he done by human hands."
; would t
After s
scornluUy "'Tis naught," I propose
ting of the " Stadtvetoraneten " (city
either the Reichstag nor the Landtag
:-open before we leave, we thought





' '^'"\ "' your de-
p;—
;; :. ,,.,,„: :::, v;::3'3^£ii1i^s^
|i^'^;;l;lSn;'^;,psl;b;;;ti;jri?yiS
a.r, by filhng part of the open place. And lor thosi of us who like rest onbunday the monotonous Dreikla„« three-toned elaug of the bells ihgh"
could assemble soc.ally the plan m,g„ meet approbation. But of church-
es there are enough in he cty " These are but fragmentary sentences
.ntenupbon. Again and agam his voice was drowned by vigorous out-bursts of disapproval, and the portly chairman had constaiitlv to rinir hisjanghng bell and again and again to remonstrate "Mp;n« H ^-C
.,«. "^(Gentlemen^ I ..,„./) EvidenTyX'^eat ml ority"ofTh'e atsembly and the listeners as well were against the plucky young deputy,but he was no wlnt moved by that, and his high-pitched monotone came
again to the surface more defiantly than ever after every disapproving
'-^ by the chairman,
' gain breath for
dapper little fellow had sprungup in the centre, and
rpn^« „,v,..„,i„.i . p^3g jjjj, rtgijg^j jhat his
So-and-So and Herr
we might have lost a
e welcome this type
Cunert, [Pronounced
a remarkably familiar
that he would have the
for those of the people.
ofthe bells, the tones of his voice
at this brilliant (?) hit. Now I am
I in sympathy with Herr Kunerfs
,....., „^.,. ...„^j. ,„v u,..L uMuisgmsediy personal remarks of this sort
were quite as much out of order as Herr K's diatribes. But the dapper
httlc man had the whole assembly on his side.] He concluded with some
admirably proper sentiments in response to the church question, pronounc-ing that if the people of the neighborhood felt no need of a church there
was all the more reason that one should be built in order to dcvehi an
attachment for the church." [Loud and long approval 1
But Herr Kunert was by no means crushed. His hnest chance was
yet to come. Various questions were brought up, stout gentlemen prosed
sleepily away at each other and no one made any pretence of listening ex-
cept the chairman, but a 1 talked and moved about comfortably over the hall.
Finally the mnocent little question was brought for^vard of "disposing by
sale of certain le.id and tin articles which were used in connection with
the late funeral ceremonies of Emperor William." Herr Kunert hat das
VVor ! and the Social Democratic Knight springs to the front again in the
midst of a threatening buzz. "For his part he saw no use at thif late hour
chasing after the pennies (.^ic Pfcnmgc nachzujagen) [Threatening
ne.\l attack.
In the meanwhile a
)nes of ironical politeness proceeded
i had not been realized. "When HL.
ind-So left us at the last session, I feared thi
iin pronounced and interesting type, but
nt], and the
Christ said, 'Peace I leave with you, my
world giveth, give I unto you. Let not
I it be afr.iid.' With such a gift divine
agraml ,m..| ^^





forest bird. She looked c
i Day when she knew her King of Glory and
rnings by the sweet chime of
us song than any warble of a
sky, and the story of the Beth-
rin:i the night before seemed
it was beckoning her above to
- halklujahs to the Saviour,
Ml I ]i, thildren soon sum-
,111- the Christmas
'- in. .md a still more
^ til. .,..,.1-. r.ing forth:
Velderin felt that her prayer had been answered.
Again the wind and the trees are lulled. Surely we can no longer be
dreaming, as we see the distant form of the recovered wife with lier hus-
band. Now the man is no longer a pleading youth, but a v/illing listener
to the earnest words of the older happier-hearted and happiness-bringing
J the
--lookii alihi





needed help, but I shall proceed t
• iry, iiaving each the
iml legs. (He used
•'L-en depicted after t
iiy fathers decided sc
rliii bear appear a free instead of a
nut still remain an appropriate symbol i
[t.ibre a sintjle deputy dropped in, and thci
\"iy-ap|)oinCett Social-Democratic can-
LMtllii'^ 111" liii^iiiDciits by the president,
If ii]i tlniiii;^ v^ication, and to which
y t!ie qiiLstmns <i|" the day made their
aper report of the next day was a
lelt together in my account what I saw
1, ^ T i^ Af^e"- scattering gold about with full hands.[Loud outburst, but the sharp voice dominates] yes, after throwing four
hundred thousand marks out of the window into the gutter !" [Instant and
t^eiiiendous^in. ^Loud cncs, both from the deputies and listeners of Ptui 1
(Out with him!)Thes 1 raged below
I rathe 1
undu
general situation highly entertaining. When at fust the chair
make himself heard, he sternly informed Henn K. that this was the second
time he was obliged to call him to order, (I thought a few others needed
calling to order quite as much) and that the next time he should be ob-
'iged to withdraw the privilege of speech from him entirely "/c/r/
(withs npha; ;) haben Sie das Wort." {Now
had attained his object apparently, hadBut thi
unded the loyal emotions of his colleagL_, „
y satisfactory pitch of indignation. ' "^
He contented himself therefore with stating that he protested ag;
s really very kind of the
esult ofthe prese.1
: constantly in tlie Council a little k




ic Conservative papers remark on the subject
:






:ity they should have s
views were, to say the
pressed by the exceeding
Ii a din over the expression
:urnful attack on the genu-
thal
'el I cal-
hould not be taken sj seriously, though. For at
the young S. D. doubtless feels it his mission to stir up a hornet's nest on
omfortable burgers doubtless enjoy havingevery possible oc
something ofthe
ingly indignant.
eir sleepy minds and make them refresh-
V/ho is the Richer?
n touched ai
and pr.Tise him, I involuntarily remembei
"lily, who received a poor orphan
inble-down hu
aid the wife, " it will cost us our last
o afl'ord salt to salt our soup with."
it unsalted," answered the peasant, her
penny ; we shan't be a
"Well then, we
husband.
Rothschild did not compare with this peasant!
—
Tourgueneff.
There are in this loud, stunning tide
Of human care and crime
With whom the melodies abide
Ofthe everlasting chime,
Who carry music in their heart
Through duskv lane and wrangling mart.
Plying their daily task with busier feet.
Because their secret souls a holy strain repe.i
~i
Take joy home.
And make a place in thy great heart for her,
And give her time to grow, and cherish her,
Then will she come, aad oft will sing to thee.
When thou art working in the furrows
; aye,
It i
Vlan is born, i
where the problem
1 the f
> solve the problems ofthe i
.\pl;tiu the outer world by
1 v.iin endeavor. The reason
I very different things. G<
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can still , by reading the daily pnpers, acquire novel information concern-
ing ourselves. The Boston Advertiser, whose reporter, commissioned to
write an article on "A Day at Welleslcy College", arrived here at 11
o'clock Wednesday the 19th, an hour and a half before the close of the
Fall term, is responsible for the following :
. 600 (
iterday at Wellesley College \





The University of Virginia has about 450 students.
Columbia has added over 20,000 volumes to her lil
past year.
A new library, costing $1.')0,000, has lately been doi
versity of Vermont.
It is estimated that one man in every two hundred takes a college
course in this country. In England only one man in five hundred avail;
himself of a college education.
Among the leading colleges in which the " cut" system is in vogu,
V 1 Wir D t th Amherst Wesleyan Hirvird Cornell
M db J
U S
d h h d dfl
wdl Dr. Garrett Anderson say ? The question cin h.irdl) lit tonsK
settled by the examination of five stayless ladies in the anthropolo
laboratory, though one of them reached 200 for breatbing capacity
average mark being 130.
—
Ex.
When it was decided that the Yale fence muit ^> tliLif. u is i
;
ado in the college world at New Haven. All . itb ol ttiiUs bi1
made by the students and the graduates to sa\e it but thi.\ weit of no
avail. As soon as tlie final decision came on this quction t so i
moment, the student-i dropped a tear and then beg m to liustle They
hustled because they knew that the fence would not be aiound \%hen the
workmen came to take it down. And they wcie ught One fine night
in early June the students who stayed out late looked upon the fence for
ihc last time. They were not quite ready to tike it do\\u so the\ sa
on it a while, sang dirges to its memory and then went to thLii beds
few moments after this a crowd of young men stole quietl) out ot Scioll
and Keys Hall on College street. They were about to stc il i marc
Skull and Bones, the elder of Yale s <>i.nioi seciet soci
It had been noised about that "Bones h ul m^dt up
mind to gatlier unto itself the choice t section if the
fence. This was the portion that was on the coinei ol Lhipel
and College streets. More students had escaped fiom policemen it this





- up tbit poition
noining the
tonished. "Bones" then got its sh'are of it. So" did "WoirsHead, the'
third senior society. Then there was a genenl lendcring ip ut of tlie old
i posts. Thev were sawed up into neit little parcels md shipped
"
' " ' ' ' cit\ to sLt the Yale-
all o\ei the United
t lie found sections of
the West md North-
Wellesi.ey, Dec
piest day of tlie year.
as eager in getting I
depended upon seeing tlie last ol tiic camp'is tictorc sunset on tliat very
day. The usual recitations were held up till noon, but very little interest
nanifestcd therein.
The marble hallways resounded with laughter and chatter and t!ie
ing trea<l of the proverbial common-sense shoes of the Welleslev girls.
There was little diminution in the number of students in the big din-
oom at 1 o'clock, although the three trains which left Wellesley
m during the afternoon took away the larger part of thi
that laughed over the oranges and the oyster stew of noon, so
"clock dinner looked lonesome indeed.
The yellow coach whirled over the frozen driveways of the ground;
eakneck speed, up to Simpson cottage on one hill, out to Freeman
gc on its hill, to Norambrja,
ways a chattering crowd ol yoi
iptiVes overjoyed at being let loose from their prison-house.
And everywhere there was an extravagant display of girlish afi'
ith kisses and reiterated wishes for ^"^ such a merrv Christmas and siic/i
happy New Year."
This lively e^todus of yesterday was on the part of the great maj(
ho live in New York and the Western and Southern States. The Mi






112 WasMngtoD St., Boston,
Prices ds Low as CHOICE GOODS
can lie mk.
TTieEyesight
SPECTACLES, Eye Glasses aDd Leoses,
AT REDUCED PRICES.
LESLIE MILLAR,




Attention IS called to the advertisement of Richaid L, Gay, formerly
of the firm of Ward & Gay, now at 131 Tremont Street, Boston. He has
an unusually large variety of Christmas and New Year's Cards. A !i
line of Booklets, including Phillips .
Bethlehem," price 7.i cents, besides a
other goods suitable for this season.
Ladies' Goat Walking Boots $2.30 and $3.00 at W. L. Doane's
Natick.
Joseph A. Jackson, 412 Washington Street, Boston, handles strictly
reliable goods. His announcement appears in our business cohimns, ant"




Ladies' Goat Button boots.
Full line of rubber goods at W. L. Doane's.




A Yale man, who came to this
Harvard football game, had been travelling ibout
States since his graduation in June last. He siid th
the old fence in nearly all the
ell a I aloi i Pacific
College Notes.
Mrs. Durant has moved into Boston for liie winter.
Miss Shafer is enjoying the holidays at her home in C
All are glad to see Miss Hawes. who has been ahsc
1 her mid-winter vacation, back in her accustomed plact
Miss Louise R. Reader, '88, spent last Sabbath at th.
Anj subs riber failing to receive the papc is r ques ed to
Dssible Mr. Jhas U. Hoijard, Matic »s. 1
scribers. lavc paid tl e tul! sub cnp ice 1 nd I bo ,1



















s, N V. ib:
who k"I was nrver s'o'y 'ell b
excLiims ovei my robust arai ce. My t ouf^h ss Ireq
severe til tbree year 1 r all- an five
Any. ofle 1 nir - hay read Che. We re li ,liug 1
i go by.
ourselves to French language and litcratuie. reading plill
and the drama chiefly. You can imagine what a delight it
time for study again'! After two or three weeks innrc in
move on toward Italy and sunnier skies. We are to have T
her party and other Wellesley people here for Th:mksgi\
keep our country's feast with very grateful hearts. We shall think of \
s Chri s gladn.
rMoi
inspiring ti
; of the college
:hing of Miss Mi
ley" for the years '77 and '79-
est this clipping from the cu;
D. C. Hc.ith& Co.
by Miss Sheldon, whosi
ful. This new book is for a younger grade, a
falls rather on observation and memory than
although a moderate exercise is given to these
however, of making each pupil do his own secii
out as rigidly as in the Studics'in General Hi.
ss, when our hearts will be so much
undergoing an eclipse, wi 1 shortly
ere so fortunate as to sit Oder the
lehloo. Professor of Hi.storv t Welles
s. Earl Barnes— .will ica.l y
riber of the Lii.yur, 1/,.
,n prepar.ition an 1
Art Supplies and Stationery.
For Polite Correspondence, the Latest Novelties in Papeteries.
The Boston Bond. The Boston Linen.
The Boston QuADniLLE. Boston Bank Linen. Bunker Hill LlNH^
Frammg will receive prompt atl
JOS. E. DeWITT.
GiBMENIS CLEANSED AND D7ED HOLE.




DE WOLFE, FISKE & CO.,
Publishers and Booksellers,
THE ARCHWAY BOOKSTORE.
361 AND 365 Washington Street, Boston.
iGlo ;ch is specially good for school and shopping
THE RED GLOVE^STORE, 53 West St.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
Orders taken for fancy i uitable for Christmas gifts ; also for
Pin cushions with embroidered and lace trimmed
holders for glove thread and darning cotten, 50 cents ; em-
iien doyleys $10 per dozen, $6 per half hozen. Address Miss
i West 49th St., New York.
Building Lots in Wellesley for Sale.
House Lots on Grove Street, containing 15,000 to 30,000 feet
.
Also lots of t^vo to five acres each, on Nehoiden Hill, commanding ai
tensive prospect. A lot of 28 acres on Wellesley Avenue witli a
grove and commandiug view. Terms easy. Inquire of
CHAS. B. DANA. Grove Stic
fd^^jl New Ladies' Room.
^^^1^ CHOICE CONFECTIONS,
D Lothrop Company, Boston, publish two thousand illustrated hooks
and five magazines for the family. They mail a beautiful illustrated Book
Bulletin on application to any address. Retail Department Franklin
Street.
Dr.ThOS. M.DOWSLEY
HOTEL BOYLSTON, T^ JT' '\fT T^ '^t^
Boylston St., cor. Tremont St., Boston,
-LfJ^-Ll ± J.K3 J. .
Nott idofcdii,
* » • A R T • • »
PHOTOGRAPHS.
Mounted and Un
SOULE PHOTOGRAPH CO., 338 Washington Slrcet, Boston, Ma»«.
F"ORXMAS BOOKLETS. .„^L-„S"c;:rr.are marvels of beauty and cheapness. sMm's"' "• "''




d.coraiivc ,vork. tic! Poper by the pound
k-„th« gnnrts. C.C Our ,.n,ple book .tf pnpers
H^ySf
and Temple Place.




Our prices are very low for first-
class goods.
OUR SEAL SKIN GARMENTS











440 Wrshlngton Slieet, BoUon, Mass,
Fine Toilet and Fancy Articles,
Combs, Hair, Teeth and Nail
Brushes. Cologne, Bay Rum,




5 HROMFIELD STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
C^Jt:aM^ (M^,^ ^iiyy.
Qb'
